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Song01: Join in the game. 
 
Let everyone clap hands like me, 
Let everyone clap hands like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
 
Let everyone stamp feet like me, 
Let everyone stamp feet like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
 
Let everyone pull ears like me, 
Let everyone pull ears like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
 
Let everyone wiggle tongues like me, 
Let everyone wiggle tongues like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
 
Let everyone wiggle lips like me, 
Let everyone wiggle lips like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
 
Let everyone laugh like me, 
Let everyone laugh like me, 
Come on and join into the game, 
You'll find that it's always the same. 
  



Song02: Hickory Dickory Dock. 
 
Hickory dickory dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock, 
The clock struck one, the mouse ran down, 
Hickory dickory dock. 
 
Hickory dickory dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock, 
The clock struck two, the mouse said "Boo", 
Hickory dickory dock. 
 
Hickory dickory dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock, 
The clock struck three, the mouse said "Wheee!", 
Hickory dickory dock. 
  



Song03: Arabella Miller. 
 
Little Arabella Miller, had a fuzzy caterpillar, 
First it crawled upon her mother, 
Then upon her baby brother, 
They said "Arabella Miller, put away your caterpillar!" 
 
(But she got it out again the very next day.) 
 
Little Arabella Miller, had a fuzzy caterpillar, 
First it crawled upon her brother, 
Then upon her dear grandmother, 
Grandma said "Dear Arabella how l love your caterpillar!" 
  



Song04: Old Macdonald. 
 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-l-O, 
And on that farm he had a pig, E-l-E-l-O, 
With an oink oink here, and an oink oink there, 
Here an oink, there an oink, everywhere an oink oink, 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-I-O. 
 
And on that farm he had a duck, E-I-E-l-O, 
With a quack quack here, and a quack quack there, 
Here a quack, there a quack, everywhere a quack quack, 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-I-O. 
 
And on that farm he had a cow, E-l-E-I-O, 
With an moooo here, a moooo there, 
Here a moo, there a moo, everywhere a moo moo, 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-l-O. 
 
And on that farm he had a horse, E-l-E»-l-O, 
With an neigh here, and a neigh there, 
Here a neigh, there a neigh, everywhere a neigh neigh, 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-l-O. 
 
And on that farm he had a Chicken, E-l-E-l-O, 
With a buck buck here, and a buck buck there, 
Here a buck, there a buck, everywhere a buck buck, 
Old Macdonald had a farm, E-l-E-l-O. 
  



Song05: The farmer in the dell. 
 
The farmer in the dell, the farmer in the dell, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the farmer in the dell. 
 
The farmer takes a wife, the farmer takes a wife, 
Heigh-ho the deny-o, the farmer takes a wife. 
 
The wife takes the child, the wife takes the child, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the wife takes the child. 
 
The child takes the nurse, the child takes the nurse, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the child takes the nurse. 
 
The nurse takes the dog, the nurse takes the dog, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the nurse takes the dog. 
 
The dog takes the cat, the dog takes the cat, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the dog takes the cat. 
 
The cat takes the rat, the cat takes the rat 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the cat takes the rat. 
 
The rat takes the cheese, the rat takes the cheese, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the rat takes the cheese. 
 
The cheese stands alone, the cheese stands alone, 
Heigh-ho the derry-o, the cheese stands alone. 
  



Song06: Mary had a little lamb. 
 
Mary had a little Iamb, little Iamb, little lamb, 
Mary had a little Iamb whose fleece was white as snow. 
 
Everywhere that Mary went, Mary went, Mary went, 
Everywhere that Mary went the lamb was sure to go. 
 
Followed her to school one day, school one day, school one day, 
Followed her to school one day which was against the rule. 
 
Made the children Iaugh and play, laugh and play, Iaugh and play, 
Made the children Iaugh and play to see a lamb at school. 
 
So the teacher turned it out, turned it out, turned it out, 
So the teacher turned it out but still it lingered near. 
 
Mary had a little lamb, little lamb, little lamb, 
Mary had a little lamb whose fleece was white as snow. 
  



Song07: When I hear the music. 
 
My hands like to clap, my hands like to clap. 
When l hear the music, my hands like to clap. 
 
My toes like to tap, my toes like to tap. 
When l hear the music, my toes like to tap. 
 
My head likes to nod, my head likes to nod. 
When l hear the music, my head likes to nod. 
 
My shoulders like to move, my shoulders like to move. 
When l hear the music, my shoulders like to move. 
 
My body likes to sway, my body likes to sway. 
When l hear the music, my body likes to sway. 
  



Song08: Twinkle, twinkle little star. 
 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
How l wonder what you are. 
Up above the world so high, 
Like a diamond in the sky. 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
How l wonder what you are. 
 
When the blazing sun is gone, 
When he nothing shines upon, 
Then you show your little light, 
Twinkle, twinkle, all the night. 
 
Then the traveler in the dark, 
Thanks you for your tiny spark, 
He could not see which way to go, 
lf you did not twinkle so. 
 
In the dark blue sky you keep, 
And often through my curtains peep, 
For you never shut your eye, 
Till the sun is in the sky. 
 
As your bright and tiny spark, 
Lights the traveler in the dark. 
Though l know not what you are, 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star. 
  



Song09:  Clap, clap your hands. 
 
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together. 
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together. 
 
Shake, shake, shake your hands, shake your hands together. 
Shake, shake, shake your hands, shake your hands together. 
 
Pound, pound, pound your hands, pound your hands together. 
Pound, pound, pound your hands, pound your hands together. 
 
Roll, roll, roll your hands, roll your hands together. 
Roll, roll, roll your hands, roll your hands together. 
 
Pat, pat, pat your face, pat your face together. 
Pat, pat, pat your face, pat your face together. 
 
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together. 
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together. 
  



Song10: Wheels on the bus. 
 
The wheels on the bus go round and round, 
Round and round, round and round, 
The wheels on the bus go round and round, 
All through the town. 
 
The doors on the bus go open and shut, 
Open and shut, open and shut, 
The doors on the bus go open and shut, 
All through the town. 
 
The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish, 
Swish swish swish, swish swish swish, 
The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish, 
All through the town. 
 
The baby on the bus goes waa waa waa, 
Waa waa waa, waa waa waa, 
The baby on the bus goes waa waa waa, 
All through the town 
 
The mommy on the bus goes shhh, shhh, shhh, 
Shh shh shh, shh shh shh, 
The mommy on the bus goes shhh, shhh, shhh, 
All through the town. 
 
The daddy on the bus goes read read read, 
Read read read, read read read, 
The daddy on the bus goes read read read, 
All through the town. 
 
The mommy and the daddy say "I love you, 
I love you, I love you", 
The mommy and the daddy say "I love you!” 
All through the town. 
  



Song11: Wishy, washy, washer woman. 
 
Way down in the valley where nobody goes, 
There's a wishy washy washer woman washing her clothes. 
She goes: Ooh aah!  Ooh aah!  Ooh aah!  Ooh aah! 
That's how the wishy washy washer woman washes her clothes! 
 
Way down in the valley where nobody goes, 
There's a wishy washy washer woman drying her ciothes, 
She goes: aah! aah! aah! aah! 
That's how the wishy washy washer woman dries her clothes. 
 
Way down in the valley where nobody goes, 
There's a wishy washy washer woman folding her clothes, 
She goes: clap clap, clap clap, clap clap, clap clap, 
That's how the wishy washy washer woman folds her clothes! 
  



Song12: Dancing rainbow colors. 
 
l am dancing around with my rainbow colors, 
Dancing around and around, 
l am dancing around with my rainbow colors, 
Dancing around and around. 
 
l can reach up high and twirl them around, 
Then twirl them slowly to the ground, 
l am dancing around with my rainbow colors, 
Dancing around and around. 
 
l am jumping up and down with my rainbow colors, 
Jumping, jumping up and down, 
l am jumping up and down with my rainbow colors, 
Jumping, jumping up and down. 
 
l am swaying back and forth with my rainbow colors, 
Making a rainbow in the sky. 
l am swaying back and forth with my rainbow colors, 
Making a rainbow in the sky. 

 


